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Longer After His
Rescue From Wei

CLEBURNE, Tex., Sept. 21, Penney'! STARTS TOMORROW !the bull is a little

Success Or Failure Of Britain's
Pound Devaluation Experiment
Rests With Workers Of Nation

By DEWITT MACKENZIE
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst ' '

When the pundlli have gut through speculating on how England
U going to fare with her devalued pound sterling, the matter likely
will be settled by the British workingman and his missus In debate
over tankards of at their club, which is the local pub.

puzzled, and hurt by the way
of man.

The 1.2G0 pound Holsteln was
amuting around late Monday. n f sr .He ambled right on when he
saw some planks. y 77v

Feet first he went rrashlng
through the planks. He thudded
to a slop at the bottom of a 40The success or failure of this

been struggling with austerity of foot abandoned well.
lie stayed there all night.
When he looked up and saw

living since war days, and his
stomach is full of that. lie was
calling for higher waues even be v a. I ST mi Mfarmer Jim Cryer peering down CARRYhe looked into a face as puzzledfore the devaluation of the pound,
and an increase in costs might be
expected to result in fresh de

as nis own.
Oyer didn't know until th

morning what to do.
"Take the bull by the horns,

mands for more pay. It could
mean strikes which would cur-
tail the production. Cryer said to himself. 'Take th

bull by the horns.Sir Stafford Crlpps, chancellor
i
wThis morning his friend, Gene

need, pulled up with his aut
wrecker. It has a winch on the

daring experiment in devaluation
of the national currency rests on
the sturdy shoulders of the folk
who run machines or delve In

mines or perform the hundred
and one other tasks which en-

titles them to the rank of "work-
ers." They can make or break
the gamble by the simple expedi-
ent of turning thumbs up or turn-In- ?

them down.
The point Is this: The experts

expect the devaluation of the
pound to result in a rise in tha
cost of England's living how
much nobody can forsee. If there
Is an Increase, it will be because
essential supplies purchased from
America will cost more in pounds,
shillings and pence. This cost
will be reflected in the price of
things sold over the counter in
England. Already the price of
bread is to be raised 3 cents a
loaf and the average Briton eats
a lot of it.
Wag Hlkts to B Resisted

Now the British worker has

back.
The steel line was lowered Inl J- - VX W JLr svtv XJLXV A-- 111.X J JL KJ1. JL sw JL X. il Vthe well. It settled snugly around

s umpip norns.
A little grinding and Ferdy

neck began stretching. But he
did n t budge.

A little more grinding and
little more stretching. Ferdy

oi ine excnequer, nas mane H
clear that the government In-

tends to hold down wages wheth-
er the cost of living increases or
not.

British newspaper editorials In-

sist that there must tie no de-
mands for higher wages to counter-b-

alance any Increase in the
cost of living. They agree th.it
this would nullify the cuts in the
prices of British exports cuts
which devaluation of the pound
seeks to secure.

So Britain's Socialist govern-
ment Is in a tough spot, in hav-
ing thus to hold out the likeli-
hood of further tightening of
belts.

Well, the government has is-

sued its edict: Further austerltv

eyes protruded glassily. Hc'i
rather stay In the well.

Stretch your dollars at Pcnney's Cash and Carry Jubilee this week. You'll find sav-

ings and values in every department. Special purchases and reduced prices bring you the
biggest savings you've seen in years. You'll find these special low prices only at Pcnney's
starting tomorrow at 9:30.

He was limp by the time hi
bottom side cleared the bottom o?
the well. His neck was longer
man n naa ever neen neinre.

At the well lip, Ferdy col
lapsed. But he kept on breathing.

"Darn near Dulled his head
off," commented Reed.

Yeah, shore did." said Crver.
Special Value

Nylon HoseFerdy got up, very shakilv. and
and no increases in wages. Suc-
cess or failure now rests largely
with labor. If the worker should
refuse to accept this decision, and

amniea away.

Minister-Senat- or

Wins Liar Crown
REINHOLDS, Pa., Sept. 21.

(ft) A minister who is also a
state senator Is the best Pennsyl-
vania Dutch liar in these parts.

The Rev. Frank Ruth of Bern-vill-

won the first annual con

For a quick dessert mix peach
slices with sweetener! whipped

should curtail production by strik-
ing for higher wages, the govern-
ment's bid for relief through de-
valuation would go down the
drain.

cream, rui marsn .lallows. and GAUGE
DENIER

45
30coconut. Add broken iiutmeats if

V JUBILEE ftlrfiM1!!
' C AT U REl p If npyou like.

OLD

' V JUBILEE , jix.il:- - r

I lil lifilil'
jtk l ii v1 ':' i J; iti

Only at Penney's . . . full fashioned all nylon
Gaymode hose for only 79c. Practical service
weight in Fall's newest colors: acorn, chestnut
and hickory smoke. Sizes 8Vi to lO'j.

Special Purchase
Plastic Tablecloths

Hermitage VCI
tlNISSTIONS

sur
KIMTUCKY

Mvoiirr

test of the Pennsylvania Dutch
Liars club Monday by telling a
story about a mean old tomcat
who couldn't be killed.

When ropes and guns didn't
eliminate the critter, Mr. Ruth
aid In dialect, a posse went out

after him, cut off his head and
burled him under a pile of rocks.

Three days later the old rat
trotted on home, carrying his
head in his mouth.

This was judged to be the best
whopper of the day, but another
minister came In second. lie is
the Rev. Clarence Rahn of Tem-
ple. -

Selected to hear the contest,
presumably because they are

Ahitudg Hmry --ABlend m
ooGAY FLORAL

PATTERNSmm
fn&r Chenille Spreadshighly qualified Judges of lying,

were U. S. District Judge Guy K.
Bard, Municipal Judge Robert
Mays, and State Representative
Baler Royer. They are all of
Pennsylvania Dutch descent.

ooLace Net Panels
SMART DECORA.
TCR COLORS!
LOW, LOW PRICE!

You'll wont several of these plastic tablecloths
when you see the beautiful bright and gay floral

patterns. A wide selection to choose from. Two

sizes 54" x 54" and 54" x 72".

Reduced
Hemmed Hour Squares

$30 $60
pt. o 45 qt. et proof SHEER LUXURY

AT A LOW
JUBILEE PRICE! 1 00A Gentleman's Whiskey from Kentucky

For about 30 years early In the
19th Century, small American
handmade glass cup plates com-
memorated In pictures and
lettering everything of headline
Interest concerning Ameri-
can ships.

Not only are the colors new but wait until you see
these new very low-pil- e close lines of velvetyioft
chenille spreads which give a corduroy-lik- e ap-
pearance. New decorator solid colors in geranium,
red, hunter green, wine, chartreuse, melon, kelio,
royal blue and brown.

N.lioml Distillers Products Corporation, N. Y. 65 Crtin Neutrsl Spirits 3 For
You'll want several of these lace net panels when
you see the interesting texture weave of rayon JUBILEE

SPECIAL!and cotton yarns with a vertical stripe pattern.
Two sizes, 54 x 81 and 54 x 90 in eggshell color.We've Got 'Em

X)

BUILT STRONGER TO LA$T LONGER!

Three hemmed squares in cellophane package.
Approximately size 36" x 32" with a red over-

look stitch. A jumbo size with many uses. Now at
this amazingly low price of 3 for 75c.

Reduced

Maternity Slips
VALUES TO

TWICE THIS PRICE j
"Lady in Waiting" maternity slips that are ad-

justable. These slips won't shrink, stretch or sag
out of fit or shape. Rayon jersey knit in white and
pink. Sizes 32 to 40. A value to twice this low

price.

Special Purchase
Percales

4 yds. for

L JUBILEE ,.
' X

FEATURE 5 I '

'r""r

i JUBILEE A fllfililifj W
EATURE ijjijilll Iji II

Sheet-Blanke- tsPercale DressesIM t

77SUPER-HEAV- Y .

WEIGHT . LONGER

WEARING!00WHERE ELSE 50iv.nri COLORS FAST
TO WASHING

BUT PENNEY'SWr r ii r v
AT THIS PRICE!

Featurinet h
Here's an outstanding Special Purchase that en

80 square percales In new patterns. Gay florols
and stripes in h widths. Take advantoge
of this low price now during Penney's Jubilee.MILLION DOLLAR r ables Penney's to bring you these 80 sq. print

dresses. Soma are zipper fronts, others button

The heavier weight of this blanket gives you
longer wear, more comfort and better washing
qualities. Penney's have gone all out to bring
you a value you may never see ogain. 72" x 99",
white American cotton, stitched ends. Just the
blanket for colder days ahead.

Reduced
Men's Suits

all the way down the front or to the waist ... a
variety of styles for every purpose. Sizes 12 to 44.

SPECIAL VALUE.3
Children's Umbrellas

New models over 139 of 'em

3 new engines

New axles, frames, steering

Every one is Bonus Built . . .

Built stronger to last longer

See us soon . . .

See us for the finest

trucks Ford's ever built

BONUli "S..t.f eM m Jtfilt. ' '

100,o ALL-WOO- L

FROM REGULAR
STOCK 3100JUBILEE I98FEATURE

New 1

Gay cotton plaid prints combined with plastic to
make these children's umbrellas a Jubilee fea-

ture. Colorful plastic handles. Sturdy 8 rib con-

struction. Red, green and blue.

V jubilee hl" i r -

fcWHot. cob fro v,h,I Cb uP"i. o

Cob ,,, n,w Million 0ollor

There ore only 17 of these sharkskin and fancy
stripe worsteds. Here's your chance to get a suit
taken from Penney's regular stock at a low price.
Broken sizes 35 to 40 in regulars, 36, 37, and 39
in shorts and 38 and 39 in iongs. Blues, greys and
brawns. All at one low price of only $33.00.

Reduced

Men's Dress Shirts

oo REDUCED1486 Completely equipped
rid delivered

In Roieburg Flannelette ShirtsBoy's Cords
SANFORIZED

COLOR-BRIGH- T

PATTERNS! 1 50REGULAR

TOWNCRAFT
QUALITY2,50CASH AND CARRY

PRICED

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

LOCKW00D MOTORS
One of Penney's outstanding Jubilee Values. A

special purchase brings you these boy's flannel
shirts at this price. Look at these features: long
sleeves, lined collars, one front pocket and in and
outer models. Sizes 4 to 12. Buy several and
stock up!

These cords hav been taken from Penney's
regular stock and reduced to this low, low price.
Partridge pattern in grey and brown, sizes 3, 4
and 5. Boys cream cords size 10. All hava zipper
fly fronts. All go at this one low price.

A 'buy several" price. These shirts hove been
taken from Penney's regular Towncraft shirts
and reduced to this low price. All have Nucraft
collars. Fancy stripes, dots and end to end broad-
cloths. Sizes 14 to 15Vz.Rose and Oak Sts. Phone 80


